
NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

Wetnuts' habit ut talking over iaimily atîairst
Ni et , î'lways in a "comiiiitteeof the whole housno"-

there was uften n great deal satid aud very
little done-- lbut on dts omasonlu ti&%re wats also
at advantago Tihe questiun boing a serions

.o, everyone really trid tu fint a way out of
àtht tublo even Molly did ber besnt. thus as

it With very open eyes, and in oiemn to-tes
-she began, " Once t knew a girl'-and ut her

Tomporanco Dopartment. ven- gravo face every an began to laugh,
which was a good thing, and oieered lier on

a girl who wanted ta buy ni doukey, and
1h 1 W 'l 11 t Ii 1 e BI1'l:' W WS W'ALIT- what do ou think filhe did i"

1.3 ('IlA'. rTL-:i "Attention'" cried Frank. "the girl that
buught a donkev isl sure to put os in the right

A g nat ruan tron th, r.tor way to build a church . go on, Molly '
'-Ms ,î.r. whast m inI itte'r " --reumeinid - And so," said M

olly "sie ttuned teetota-
it. uif, . gan.,'e il) upit hunt through the sp>o-ler'"

tui i... h. had but latily dotI t, in whiri At whicht they ail laughod more than ever,
ni4-w. nitly s,- ýrd .extremetîi'ly coical in aun then being in nt any rate a rather hiappier

4i-.iw-, f l. r rismtng fiuiyi noold for the timîet' betng, the rector liade themî·· l' tpa î'i ': t il. k fa-'t iln the uiiddle of his think tin more of tleî matter, but conne out for
%r %-u . u. . h'-1n mîiakmig suchî a lalf-an-hittr's walk withhim befor theyuung

ru w .l Ml u. tl,, iuge'st girl of thirt-'.ni, une," betitiw. Su the party of fiv uallied
wi, h -- îr fil p -i d lr tiwo 'ldr brothers in furth with Niniling adieux t< t-lie Iioue-nother.,

nth-..r fr,--in *i sh. I- if - a.!o who stay'd behintd a.' itiual to " lea-i Up
"Th..nii I I h, lp %u', out of yur difficilty, after the young ones, and to thé invalid,-who.

-tî1:iL nf i " w ill tut pul t atway il r books ani enjoyment uf tht freii open air depended so
talk to us f r hilf ai hwur ' e-'ll finish it, much upoIn th possession of Jenny afore-

it .. i% li-l I i-llpies; ar gune to bed." namedt.
'j i, fr. xmi N.irah,. A piretty yu'ing likentss of There wa. a wonderful quiet whon the taxt

he'r mt'h..r Mrs W..tn ui iaout pta h ound uf cmerful young vuices died awiay-a
and1 at . vu'nih' p'-t f4 i.. heiial of the fanily delicious quiet, broken uiu- by tho aweet'z.-

'The' speker ..ft lier it 'sut and hier net- ing song of birds anti the hgt rutle of leaves.
tug and w ut t' enfir.' lf'r fuugg- ,unu by r t car-t of a long day, the silenc- of

attemiptong t., wtittirii' hi.'r father fronm his sNuc balf-hours l inexpresibl rcfreshîuxg,
writîng tab.. aid onieby ii- side. he boldly aund th sigh with which Mrs. Weston seated
h.'ganl .- anng way th. ,bnxiou litter of lierielf by lier daughtler's aide had a much

Iok' and pr.pe-ri b'fr' her relief aid contenfinenat as wcariness in it.
What .xt ;i, thouigl' ehe ran on "Muthe," said Mary. looking up with loy-

· ··1..i.'îiti l>ilpidiatiion'' ''hanrel Ré- ing.eyes, "pleuse dou't laugh at me end don't
paI 'c'ification ,f ' .hy pipa, cold eitier, but don't you really think tliere

it'st ibut dreadful .bancelat's bi'en worryin muy be something mi whist Mily said juut
i -. i ail tins ti W iught huni' guo nuiw -
thias u bru Vou'e h.- no -h l uP aIl the after- " My dear cbild." answered Mrs. Weston,

nin with Mir Nahi '" " ther l seumethig certainly, but veriy little
"t.;nttv Norl 'mid Mr Weston: "thé to suit oür case, ire ail know it would be fer

hnu'e'l j, atishil but dreatiful a better che"per tu li-r without cating and dnnling ifM.. ' u ti 1,h-.- jiid uihtr 'an't be foîund it wer p.usible, but thien t's not possible,so we
-r thit. id, 'if I'ng;land iroperly restored it must devise soe uther and more practical

woilltul i a it' llting lnt patchi and mUd- meansof laving money. I ai qtute sure we
dlt -,il i,. it b u. beii for te lastfiftyyears. are very moderate in all we tske ; not our wort
t's a 'a -hnng rproofto th,' men who'tî gone enemies, if we have any enemies, can cail us

bemfore nirm' -d whiat's r.oire to thie point, it's extravag nt.'
ila d firnc tl.' n.1 t yf, adly inished the Mrs. Weston wouldhave' losed the question
nxt or - for il , ht. 'f nie. I cannot '.m imy with this speech, but Mary used ber iuvalid'a
wav chear in puttng it i order." privilege tu pursue the subject.

i wa tasy ti 5e., thli'. subject was a sore one " Motlier deur, don't b cross, but yeu knowt., tie. family Mi Weston gave a WrcyZ Ioften lie and think.fc<ldtrpw I cau •
siglî as 'mon ni« l. r husband i-R.an speakJi: read, and that chancel does er *ften troubie

th bov made faces aît each oflier over their Sny mind. If I were cler . we' 'nld cen
IL:isar. sugesti-e of a horrur of thé chancel . music- or thmk of tlts anI get Norae

and Ml antbegantor r the sudden write then, so that I irdghtsomoeow contnvé
. t- k ta hî-r flow lt fun. and went over for t oarn a lttl money nxuxd help papa to rebuild:

i'omînfort tu hi' ei-h where luy the very eldesit but 1'm not eever enoih to earn money, su 1
dauhiîsiter. a gentie patient invahd . hae really determinéd to save!'

Noirai en sat dosnt, helpless. and jtst a Mr£. Weston laughed, and kissed thé
inught < ri.. J -vervone knîew thé chaunel uaxous, fluabed face. 'And how are you go-
wax m- an readul Atate. but what was the use &
f ut t mg about it if at restoration wer By doing a Molly ys? I don't meantao al

anyithmn g feasble. of coure theyv wrould ah in a day uMa't gay suyin tdoI'ne done,
t- auid uelt towarst, iut there wers the mother I menu to gi-o rnysef three months

f ai t., if the came Thé rextorat:on. so said thé for tho work, and by that time I W have noarelt, cold not be done under £300. the more tu do with that part-wine that 3r.
rie.rr mmas worth jut £.,->U n year: there i-i-Maon malles me t-sd, nez tbst droacUul
w re tive of t hem. bestie papa and m a porter that gots into my hecad, and maie me
and a couple of servant. th hie oe that, and so sleepy ai-ry afternoon. Now iaita minute,
out a lîttle iurthei Innomé trom pnate neansA mama-let me goon-vouknowexac hou
-Au hou au thne naneof fortun could anithing munh I usewd t., take, ancihow much it l cost.t.4 M rmwei, .r Acrapri, or avetd towardi ro- pleanO d vou give me just thé moa iou

iu 'Àg - i hic :ing mas outof th questn'i. save bi nDot takin themx, and I alall cel so
îr.cu Niraî,. s aho Rat 'iistfully gazng happy .at pttit m ao:nethi te heip

at :1o pn:t li nis outaide the oh U< n
a dw and it paw-d through her mindt t m il' ruvc a bette: mrdîcino thbinuait the others

ti.y .- ernu..l <ui att tiey c5uld -ith their ou have tned for mo."
mena'. f. fhc and ber two lirothers were thée
sil gariener as' far na. the tiowrx wer' non- Th rl's res bigxtened and ier lips
ern-d Thon Mr Me-ston put un ber plaint. qured, antd though, ont of thé fullnesa of

not t hat aile wa, li ani imeans a womani given lier heurt, ber mother wouId fain haveiombat-
'i hmiinin her fatm l'ut thIA chanrel ras a ed t-he ida that had taken poasaion of her,
p.. retîua ,.min .ni 1hr minnîd knowing a ah" foreaiiw that if aquict night's rest were to

,u. ,td t th.- annun, tbhi~t nu gavye lien ha ensuury. ier little talking and no oppasi-
tii'.leind tion miuist bie udtilgeid in, So aie proinid

W.Il aftier ' il0t mili havbet what we Mary' plan bould have a tnal, feeling. how-
latv, talk-l .f -4.l'ng Murray we nuat give ever. scretly convined that Mr Morn'son

up l'-.nv and ut N.rah help t me we an wruld never allow it to be carried out
manago ni:bît :ihng M.lly to shoonl, on Guaing, as aie lopm ont' pIoint, Mary pre-

tng a . rn."' oi-th r anud withiotu thee ferred natherretcquest.
,,pn' ipui dow we mai be able to rve " Please, mother, will yeu give me last-year'a
.. rnthm-a( vt w. i ,r tiri'c vrans" tut ah billa te look at to-mormw* 'ou mustn'tmind

tea, hli'ruIr ît- l t' finish heIr i'ntene tir iny attacking the beer-caak se vigoaruilly. the
silm- ... v.,nnivg fdk, %: ni. Jenny ' more i think of iL, the more downrght absurd

th 'uadwst î.t vi wn tman, t-lat ever it'sceem that we young ané should he drink-
hvl wis-, r mn akwayr or hied.1r playd in up all yunrcomfort as we are daing. I ou

-ni v prnn nl. 'rt he tru-' t t'eimedt in know you ad papa take lesathan any of u «
u.hr 'a %,u aiel shi ling- ulntoldi b'y hring- Whieh %as a fact. Thé superstition-for

J parc,îf iiil.wn nunier andi weight thank God. it is being proved to h nothing
fiu the' nechi.ng twn. rwho turn<l ont ln a aupertion-' that alobal,in Pome happ
.tin.w* ..f ler .ownxi atccord to- met tie boy. on or other, iraa a nemoaity to yonng .growmg
ntet after..- when they carne haine iron ber' and girls, was us deoply rood in thé

-, 1 - r:ve up Jerinny. Who 'as the very Weston famil' agit is in nintty at lest, out if
.-. J. ,ot-ni frienl and pet of erny mem- every hundrecl middl-clas tonmholds. "Tho,

hler tif the fantily -' Thait wra manittetly sm- boy; u-e' baotm-p' up faS :.td ie-quired gad
p bleh, ai an nierv was raisedl at thmnen. whnl-esom ale ii twooi theirdalyt mezAî"
i a of îh a thng tbu.t Mrs Wes rsolv-ed MlY was nunning tup lnyond lier strength,'

niverthul.- t, urge it upoi her husband when and -at'the mediral man'sreommiuendation,m wa
th,% traihen.l 1e :.lone alncudy %haring her eider .ie's pe er anti

'her' wa, a di'advantag,. sItenxdsug the pnr--mn. while Norah. the ésuy. 'trong

laxisie of the trio uf sister. thougl he had nio fielm, declarng it . was horrily État, aid lie
particular liking for anit or such things, just shunld give it up for a wetk or in %.
took theu because. asi shi houtstly said, - 'he There was a ruw royal be tween Mary aud
didu't hike water.' lier very good friend and doctur, Mt. Morris.,

80 Mary'i investigation of th tilt or bills "n th su1jo. t, lie iirmntoticating neaiikn, .. ,
the next uorning rvealed sitartiing itt, 1l" of appetit. , lui" of ierie, and ti.la in,ýtd
whieh had never been fa ed or realid t.tilluble iîm h-r r nt ourat of pre.enhog
that tinie. She called Molli tu her help, und liappily lie prIsted a falso prulahtt ,lui
between thei ther madle out a muot systentatic ,_ "ty to 1 1 r father was luit, ituttiuetlli
accotint of the pre'vious year'.s expiditu with mtii.ilant nrit tu kecp her faithful tu

wiun nd ale ierchants. This aîcount Mary lier tew eri. "d, in ic course uf montlis,
promiiedtoreadtothemilin tle eîening,and. fur the decided roveminut ios lier lealth a-
m'ore- to please his daugliter than fron the uhoape tamilii'hil e-vei, r iiiorrigiblh dotor, n h,
that any really good result would follow fron liowtever, tu t lay stüutly maintaitim that
it, her father' consented to inake one of the giing up ni il nothing whatever ti d,
hmteners The boys were rather huffy ut this wvith the chlan .d Mary is tool happy and

uew whii of their sister's . but as no une of thaikful i i îwing strength tu care tu
tlis famlily over thought of oppoing for long coImbtt the 1 1 with iiii.
any of Mary's faicies, thev f-il in wiith lier i should only weary mîy r'xulers if I attempt -
humor, und agreed to liiten ioo eld to tell hlah th, gossip and reiairks, friend

• iNa '. Frank, youmust read it.' sad Mary lyor ill-naturéd, that tht Wtestes xitd Ii

with a .ipark of mnihief. i he I. l ire m h wn errele 'her were 'nueal, rash,

and begin, the're' a god griii, I t a îttl' bitter thai their ieighburs, always tryini
res. which thc -- good gnflin" pretended to somnt new plai, lun churvh, iacetic, taint*

l lke ol in disgust. a.i i et about his undissent,"f aud a duzenu uther teimbl,

I k1 things , somse of M hw là bpehe it theml tin
o i rl t P , t - pleaantly ut fIrst (especiialy the boys, who

'Tuat.ýtt'-ix 18- net with no lack uf ridicule fruin their colol-
L-allon ralks'. £2 8N. What beer, that. fellowri), but afterwards dîsturbed them nlot
Mar y. c the least in the world. and it is an absulutt

fact tuh at t at tue end of thire yeax, duringtuI to sh taool for lunch bk I iini t -im Mr Nash, the builder, had cou-
-T. a " heu t lI i ol. brue in lived to "hit.,r up" the 'hanctl suilicientlyl'ui "the's N irali aloi M.11%~ ,orrvtiinvs, to, iusn -afity, a 4uin of mioney was remting

and any stru.s ruen thatt comel , besiudes the guv t é inurbaty, ,a su f oeyws etig
-fathe r and' nother' e donds lf, / m the bank at Waltham-by-the-ea,to justfy

fLn, Mr. Vestun i cmuienig his long-wialid-
kDon't interrupt. Tou,. ou, Frank .wht for restoation. lis p.trishioners, riclh and

.oor, were alike stonisihed when he told themn

Something of yours. Miss Marv. How rankly h< .v his saing lad been effected. and
manybottle of ' inuris tu d u a many a une wished le could have recalled anumaiy bottlies of iutnlidn atut pedu 'li Ina- offenuive reinark, li'htly uttered about th

lady s conium it n yar p rit ug ors nentinessi, wiron01 it became clear what

upi? Wlhy, somnewhere about three hundrod 'notvo lutl iested Uie change. In Uie faco of
Close on a bottle a da% ' Ohé, Mary. for iiame ibhat s nany cunsdered a great per' -nal

Six guinea worth f that inugo.ratg bever- saerifiée, few, ideed, delined to take thtir

ag u ot' m urtiade off with. and you don't look share in the work of rebuilding, and preciel>a bitofatter mtan youf with. n d o nt '" four years frot tie stunmer evening whenbi fatter tlin hi dîi befurn k.u beed it Molly made lier astoundingr ropositiin about

trnmphaiîtl. " I lk tayi fatter and I feel unn t g t >tallersi, West am Church
bctt.r. luit go, o. -,i. rn nottalf 1oéme tao n was reope. fully and tli.r.îiglyi restured.

end if enr it .u Llt. withbout a ha un of delit remainng ou tie

-- T 0 Mr. Wheeler for four dozen excellent work.
art. £ 12 12m.." tliatt' vours tue, 31ar i nst Let those m-ugit irho Witt, Ut KUC1i Ineans for
rt . £ og i a,.t Gt . du . lto , ar u r f let su h an end. but let ail rem enmiber that habit

g9ndty of tlint I .. uppusc. mo.t ofi thîe .s'ond fsf-crie.,naltog hynayietr n ain-t, act6'ngtc . .it.o yeurn, antiut bridl,
ot, I behere, wa. what our gat uncle put upon youthful inclinations may. iii lat,

a'lîc:î hi, fadr i n witlan abiunp anl the time dif, serv' ta erb an appotite fur ou. anit,

weeka last Chritstmas. Wliat cones next' retmhn fattredps fron pathq whbreii il i« rot
•aherrv,' pale old browu ditto. ' (that
was for the choirmen at their supper, and I
knowr thev atlihadt toc much', -hlait a dozen ý;ELiNo.o> Tht prohibition of the
Marsala:'that was wben we m, r. expecting %ale of int.xicatzng liquori ix becomang mure
the shooting parti here to lunrh and they and mure thu sentiment of the people. W-,
didn't come, se we drank it up L birthdayA are glad to so that the pubic mmd gnidually
instead. Weil I never shouldi have bélieved opons to the truth that the unbndled tundul-
it, Whceler's bil canoes to £4 altogether," gence in fluct drinks in the cluef cause of uns
and Franlk stared blankly ut hi. father as he taxation fur the support of cnnmnals and pau.

naitied what ueee to birn suh aun immense pert, and thut the State has the riglit and ils
911. bound to prohibit a trafin that hias surh ine-

" And then," put in Mary " there's the beer table fruitA Of course prohibition is in one
for the serrante besides all thme accountas-mn sense alto a heenso lai, inaxmuch as the sale
ail, papa, yon actually paid over £90 tiat year Af alcoholie liquom iâ noceasary for saine uses,
for such things as these, and I do net, indeed, and for Auch use provisio ust bc mado in
beheve they did ns ninety farthings w'.orth of ei ' prohibitory la.Bm. e
good." tom, as now administcrcd, in a 3.IC-L

So Mary, feeling always sure of a hearing, of lai und justice and humanity 0f u bat
made out a very strong case, and extracted a pasIle benn'it ix- the licensed rumhlo'.

prrie fim ber father that hi would not -ery bomk iu nany partsf our *tics'
ber take these expensit drinks aganst arc ctabliahed by lui ant thry asmuat on n.ak-

her inelauon More than that xhi, w as too lng nTi rùntnal. to bc auppurteJ bi

wise to peu for at the timu. having mucht of tac softran i. poora.ts . ut
the -isadon whirich more igurous yo.ung p'oo- ' th n r uren iu tur i r th d
ple often la.ck She iras quite content to wait n uicS-t t'., ld i r. f the un
and lt' ber quiet enmuple work ita way among fit 'tts ni the Fit o an l.ii
the others. Not that Ahe hat long to waitt,
for Molly, the impulsive, Was anly too deight- ')ut coing vilc-t C to tho liberty or othor
cd to rush into a new habit. ant took gr t gts of any citizen. The uIo of all poilons
credit to herelf for having been the firit to gt rtpîlated bi law, ozcopt that flo
broach the idea among them. 1%orah scorned irnt f ail poutons toistively cnoord
t, indulge in luxuries whirl lier docate ti suter
denied herself, so fohe soon oined the abstain- 'ir liquar-uellrin Portland, Ie. onc
ng liand. and what Mary called the "total thé lcding and welIthieot in thé rty, havi

abstinence box" Anon grew heavy w:th their carih beurn 'fin.d $100 and senucid t, - thro,
acuumulated arvmga. Une thing their father month' imprisnaîmont for violating flien

s'ad stîpulatedi -tlhzy Wi-e to make no talk or liquon lzw
fi, about this changé in their style of living.
Wait, he aad. "til y oiu see if voit change -- s <on i a r fnioli towzlce

your minda abont it . dont let it bc Mith von
us it was with a clergymanî I once k-new. who tu th' thira) ztît-tudes tor a iaf.pvuu) i.
went n fast and funous for the ternpeian Ce
cause, gave up wine for thre, weeks. preacmhed -Mr drigisi in Anigurta. Me, lii-
a tremxendous senrnon aganat drinking, in agréod ni t.. wiI or give aai an' m a
whie he announod that Ae hai for ever done quoi .iile for mé'dhm"nal purpow.
with ' the arurpsd thing.' aid then a fort-

night afteru.'wic I founl him taking to old
port again. becansc iA dortor told hiti lim
wanted stamma' Try this new plan by all
mtans ifu will, and I'm nfot sun. I Ahall not

try it w-i ymu but on't f1' '.
t
lh ui il til y'on

aehoir it:answera
Th' toa took thi long-t time t "'d

ablont the miatter, but ai last they ge tired
of taking aie when no in else at thé tale. did i.u

an First Frank. then Tnin joni thi ab.
ataing Vrtv. and til, last glass of l'r Tni
"tr inm.gan ie. mint istrod la a s'l'm , her


